Background and Objectives: Building palliative care (PC) capacity in nursing homes (NH) is a national priority and essential to providing high quality care for residents with advanced illness. We report on NH staff experiences in developing and sustaining Palliative Care Teams (PCTeams) as part of a randomized clinical trial to "Improve Palliative Care through Teamwork" (IMPACTT).
Background
Building palliative care (PC) capacity in nursing homes (NH) is essential to providing high-quality care for residents with advanced illness. The overarching goal of PC is to improve quality of life for persons living with advanced illness through relief of symptoms, the alleviation of suffering, support in decision making, and clarifying goals for treatment for persons who are living with advanced illness independent of their prognosis (Meier, 2011) . Hospice is one model of PC delivery, however, the Medicare hospice benefit is restricted to persons with advanced illness who choose to forgo disease-directed treatments and acute hospitalization, and have a life expectancy of 6 months or less. Even though the hospice model is the most common model of PC in NH, most NH decedents do not receive hospice care prior to death, and data on the scope, depth, or efficacy of broader models of PC delivery in NHs are largely nonexistent (Ersek & Carpenter, 2013; Miller, Lima, & Thompson, 2015; Temkin-Greener, Li, Li, Segelman, & Mukamel, 2016; Zheng, Mukamel, Caprio, & TemkinGreener, 2013) .
Commonly described problems in delivering PC and/ or hospice care to long-term care residents include: limited symptom assessment (Teno et al., 2013) ; high incidence of unrelieved pain, shortness of breath and other symptoms ; inconsistent advance care planning (Hickman et al., 2011) ; and limited use of hospice (Temkin-Greener et al., 2016) . These endemic problems are often attributed to lack of knowledge about and skill in providing PC (Unroe, Cagle, Lane, Callahan, & Miller, 2015) . Attempts to improve the capacity of PC delivery have often focused on improving its components such as pain and symptom assessment and management (Ersek et al., 2012) or advance care planning (Hickman et al., 2010) . Such efforts have met with mixed success, but there remains an urgent need to bolster these skills among the NH workforce (Meier, 2011; Temkin-Greener et al., 2009) . Understanding how the NH context influences the success or failure of efforts to improve PC delivery is essential to building successful and sustainable PC interventions in this setting.
In this paper, we report on NH staff experiences in the intervention arm of a two-arm randomized clinical trial to "Improve Palliative Care through Teamwork" (IMPACTT) funded by the Patient-Centered Outcome Research Institute (PCORI). The purpose of this paper is to develop a deeper understanding of the contextual issues faced by NH staff in developing and sustaining PCTeams. The goal of the overall study was to develop internally-staffed and sustainable PCTeams to improve quality of care processes and outcomes for residents at the end of life. We initially recruited 31 facilities for the project. Nursing homes were stratified by bed size and randomly assigned to the intervention or control arm (usual care). Early on, five facilities (two intervention, three control) belonging to a single propriety chain were administratively withdrawn at the corporate level, and one additional control facility withdrew at nine months, leaving 14 NHs in the intervention arm and 11 NHs in the control arm. At the outset, the characteristics of facilities in both arms were similar (Table 1) & Mukamel, 2017) . Nursing homes were provided guidelines for PCTeam membership and encouraged to develop multidisciplinary PCTeams drawn from existing staff (TemkinGreener et al., 2015) . PCTeams ranged from 5 to 12 staff members per facility. All 14 teams had nurse and social work members. Six teams had certified nursing assistants, four teams had nurse practitioners or physician assistants, and one team had a physician member. While not participating in the TeamSTEPPS training, other team members included administrators, occupational therapists, and chaplains. (Temkin-Greener et al., 2017) . The TeamSTEPPS training was delivered in-person by a certified TeamSTEPPS Master Trainer in four separate 2-hr sessions scheduled weekly over a 1-month period. The second component of the intervention arm included palliative and end-of-life care skills training aimed at all direct care staff facility-wide using the End-of-life Nursing Education (ELNEC) geriatric curriculum and delivered on-site by an experienced geriatric nurse practitioner certified as an ELNEC-geriatric trainer (Temkin-Greener et al., 2017) . Trainings were provided in six 1-hr long sessions at a time selected by the sites to foster attendance. The ELNEC training focused on principles of PC, pain assessment and management, nonpain symptom management, communication, preparation for and care at the time of death, and bereavement.
The third intervention component involved team development and staff training followed by a 2-month-long active coaching phase with two parts led by a gero-PC nurse practitioner interventionist including: (a) biweekly rounding with the nascent PCTeams as they saw and/or discussed residents' care, (b) leading self-reflective assessments of team members' perceptions of their interactions with the residents and with other team members to further elucidate what seemed to be working well and to brainstorm how they could improve their team cohesion and performance. Individual PCTeams were provided guidelines for and encouraged to develop their own processes and criteria for screening residents who may benefit from receiving PC services. All homes received the same materials and support for implementing and sustaining their PCTeams and all were encouraged to develop team processes which best fit the workflow in their own environment. Stakeholder meetings pulling together PCTeam members from each intervention site were convened twice. Two or three members from each intervention NH attended and presented material on their team's accomplishments and challenges. Following the 3-5-min presentations, discussions ensued to reinforce successes and offer support and suggestions for addressing challenges. Additional details of the IMPACTT study are available elsewhere (Temkin-Greener et al., 2017) .
Design and Methods
As part of the IMPACTT trial, we conducted Rapid Ethnographic Assessments (REA) in the 14 intervention NH. Rapid ethnographic assessments are a set of techniques that include interviewing and focused field observations used for rapid acquisition of data that are rich in work experiences of the subject population (Beebe, 2001) . Data for our REAs included semistructured interviews with staff (N = 41), field notes, and the collection of written material. Interview participants were administrators (7), directors of nursing (9), registered and licensed practical nurses (11), social workers (11), and nursing assistants (3). Field notes were collected based on observations of team training, ELNEC training, coaching rounds, stakeholder meetings, and site visits. Written material consisted primarily of e-mail communication between project and facility staff, and site developed policies or brochures used to formally embed a PCTeam in a facility and/or to market this service to the public.
Interviews were conducted by two investigators (S. A. Norton and S. Ladwig) with extensive experience conducting qualitative interviews. Interviews were conducted approximately 8 months after the completion of the coaching phase of the intervention. The interview questions focused on the institutional readiness for the development and function of the PCTeam. Questions and follow-up probes were designed to elicit examples of successes and challenges faced by the team as well as perceptions of team functioning and sustainability. In response to data from the interviews at the first three NHs, the interview guide was revised to include questions on financial considerations and hospice interactions.
We conducted qualitative descriptive data analyses using a three-phased approach with direct coding of audio data (Neal, Neal, VanDyke, & Kornbluh, 2015; Saldaña, 2013) . During the first phase, two investigators (S. A. Norton and S. Ladwig) reviewed recordings and field notes independently. These same two investigators then developed a provisional codebook focused on the participants' perspectives of developing and sustaining a PCTeam, subsequently revised with input from the larger research team. During the second phase of analysis, all audio-recorded data were entered into MaxQDA, a data management program, and coded. In addition, we sought to understand whether and how homes were able to sustain the PCTeam intervention. We used findings from our earlier analyses to develop criteria for homes able to develop and sustain working PCTeams. For the third and final phase of data analysis, we compared homes that were able to develop and sustain working PCTeams with those that were not. Coding continued until data saturation was achieved. The last interviews were conducted in July of 2016 and final analyses were completed in May of 2017. We used several techniques to maximize the validity of our findings including the use of multiple data sources, prolonged engagement over the course of the study with key stakeholders in each home, member checking during the interview process, and an audit trail.
Findings
Four key structural themes emerged in our analysis including: administrative support, financial considerations, turnover and staffing, and competing priorities. We first describe the structural themes and then we characterize their patterns vis-à-vis the sustainability of the PCTeam.
Administrative Support
Administrators play a central role in PCTeam implementation and success. Nursing home administrators had originally voiced support for the IMPACTT project. However, the level of tangible support varied substantively from home to home. Correspondingly, administrators were sometimes seen as instrumental to or the primary obstruction of the successful implementation of the team. The particular administrative role (DON or Central Administrator) was less important than having a senior level administrator support the project in a substantive manner. In homes with reported strong administrative support for the PCTeam, support was tangible, including administrators who: were members of the PCTeam, organized project timelines, fostered PCTeam meeting times, supported attendance at ELNEC trainings, worked with NH physicians to obtain PC buy-in, and ensured PCTeams were an ongoing priority even if resources had to be reassigned to other priorities temporarily. For example, in one home with strong support for the PCTeam, administrators were willing and able to compensate all staff interested in PC with paid time to attend the ELNEC trainings. Administrators in homes with working PCTeams also worked with PCTeam members to institutionalize PC into the structure of care delivery such as integrating PC material into all new hire orientation and developing PC care plans, common order sets, and formal PC policies and procedures. In the majority of NH, early organizational momentum was at least temporarily disrupted and the PCTeam stopped functioning when competing priorities took priority over PC responsibilities. Whether the stoppage was temporary or permanent depended upon the administrators' capacity to reconvene and reignite the PCTeam. With clear and tangible administrative support, PCTeams were able to recover from the disruption, reconvene, and move forward. While all administrators described a desire to improve the quality of care residents received in their facility, only some consistently offered the PCTeam tangible support in the face of compelling competing priorities.
In homes that were not able to sustain a working PCTeam, staff reported administrators were verbally encouraging but did not provide tangible support such as resources (i.e., money or time), organizational support for meetings, and continuing staff education needed to maintain PCTeam and provide PC services to patients. Several administrators with whom we spoke had limited engagement with their PCTeam. They were verbally supportive of the team's efforts but did not describe the PCTeam as central to the mission of the home. Even with champions among the staff, lack of tangible support at the administrative level was described as insurmountable. 
Financial Considerations
Participants frequently brought up financial considerations while discussing the implementation of PCTeams. Staff from all homes described limited financial resources and the need to be very careful with how resources were allocated. The PCTeam was typically hindered by financial considerations faced by their facility. Financial disincentives to the development and/or sustainability of the PCTeam at the organizational level included that developing a PCTeam does not have the same return on investment as does postacute care and rehabilitation. At an organizational level a participant described how to enhance the financial viability of the facility their case mix had shifted away from PC and long-term stay residents toward short-term medically complex patients who command higher reimbursement. In response to a question about whether the new administrators supported the PCTeam, the participant in another home replied, "Of course but they are always driven by the bottom line and any business that isn't, is no longer a business." She went on to describe that with limited resources, leadership was focused on building capacity to care for medically complex post-acute care patients and no longer had the resources to move forward the PCTeam.
Palliative care was sometimes conflated with hospice. In one facility, this was perceived to be a barrier to PC referrals because of the limitations of the hospice benefit. This participant described that her administrators believed (falsely) that, similar to residents on hospice, residents receiving PC were precluded from receiving reimbursement from restorative therapies such as physical or occupational therapy. As the participant described, "It's payment unfortunately… I'm going to say it the way it is. The goal is to get comfort measure people in therapy. They [residents] get the therapy; they get the high payment [reimbursement] . The participant described how she tried to explain that "you could still do therapy on palliative care because it is not the hospice benefit" but thought the confusion around the relationship of palliative to hospice care was a problematic.
Ten of the 14 homes reported positive or neutral relationships with hospice and described how the work of the PCTeam had fostered more synergistic relationships with hospice. The remaining four homes reported either poor or no contractual relationship with hospice. In homes that seldom used or did not contract with a hospice agency, administrators described building a PCTeam as essential. In these homes, staff described that hospice did not add value to the resident care and seemed to resent that hospice received payment but did not consistently provide the services for which they were contracted. As one administrator noted, "We are really providing the care here… they are not. It's not like they are sending an aid or anything. Hospice doesn't have the staff, it's not reliable." Another participant described that hospice did not prioritize NH residents because they knew that NH staff were available to provide care.
Turnover and Staffing
Of the 14 homes in the intervention arm, 13 experienced turnover at the senior leadership level and/or of ownership during the course of the study. Changes at the leadership included Directors of Nursing (n = 13), Senior Administrator (n = 10), and the identified PCTeam champion (n = 9). Three facilities also experienced a change in ownership. Turnover at these levels of leadership and management could change the home's overarching mission, making the work of the PCTeam, and its sustainability, more difficult. In addition, turnover almost always corresponded with a loss of institutional memory regarding participation in the PCTeam intervention, and at least a temporarily halted the work of the PCTeam. As one participant described,
We've had a lot of turnover as far as the nursing leadership goes… so it has been hard… once you get someone in the group [the PCTeam] and a month or two later, they are gone, you are starting over from scratch.
In the midst of such institutional change, it was sometimes difficult for our research team to identify any members of the PCTeam, and at times it took up to 5-6 months and a dozen attempts at contact (by e-mail or telephone) to re-establish connection and reintroduce the study. One participant described the demise of the PCTeam in her NH: [ Thus, turnover was inextricably linked to the facility's ability to staff and operate PCTeam. However, in homes with less turnover, the PCTeam was able to establish itself, maintain a working team, and go on to develop and implement institutional PC goals.
Homes with higher levels of turnover also tended to report experiencing direct care staffing shortages. This meant that direct care staff who may have participated in facility-wide PCTeam activities were not able to be released from their unit's other work assignments. In one intervention arm home, participating in the PCTeam was seen as above and beyond-that is, not part of the routine required in providing care to the residents. The PCTeam was dropped when the home experienced significant staffing shortages, such that staff members were working overtime and it was difficult to cover their basic care responsibilities. While able to cover vacancies with temporary staffing agency, there was no time, and/or perhaps resources for anything considered extra, which for them included the work of the PCTeam. The staff member described that, "staffing is a huge issue- [not] 
being able to get any time freed up… I feel like I'm putting out fires every day and that is all I can do."
In contrast, another home with a full complement of direct care staff made it a priority to assure that residents nearing the end of life were seen by their PCTeam daily, and were consistently cared for by nursing assistants wellknown to the resident and family. 2012). In the latter example, all training resources were shifted to the dementia training because it was believed to soon become a regulation. As one staff member described, The staff member subsequently noted that since they were a smaller facility with few educational resources it was difficult to move more than one initiative forward at a time. Of note, while the work of the PCTeam was temporarily halted to address a different organizational need, once that need was sufficiently addressed an administrative director helped the PCTeam reconvene. However, for teams with no or minimal administrative support, there was rarely an institutional push to restart their work in PC. Thus, once the work of a PCTeam was halted, it was often not restarted without tangible administrative support.
Sustainability
In each home, these four structural themes combined to foster an environment that hindered or supported development and sustainability of a working PCTeam. In general, working teams had supportive administrators and, while they too faced some turnover, they were able to maintain institutional memory of the PCTeam, provide time for staff to work on team development, and had champions who helped bring PC back to the forefront when a more urgent priority (i.e., a health department or surveyor visit and/or a new mandatory initiative such as a hand hygiene program) temporarily took precedence. Sustained PCTeams were able to identify past accomplishments and make concrete plans for continuing to conduct the work of their team as part of standard care delivery in their NH. Most had individually tailored their PCTeam to align with their existing care structures. One staff member struggled to identify all the participants on their PCTeam. After naming five team members she noted, "it [palliative care] just spread, it's like everybody is doing it now."
Nursing homes unable to sustain a working PCTeam all had at least two of the following characteristics: (a) lacked tangible administrative support, (b) had extensive turnover in key roles, (c) insufficient staffing/staff time, and (d) considered the provision of more highly reimbursed services to be in better alignment with their business model. PCTeams in these homes lost momentum or ceased functioning altogether in the face of competing priorities. Many staff members in such homes described hopes for the future of PCTeams, but only one of the homes that did not have a current functional team had established a clear plan to restart.
Discussion
Teams that were sustainable were able to leverage their participation in the intervention to incorporate the PCTeam into usual care and to develop long-term PC goals aligned with the mission of the NH. The administrators' role in fostering the development and sustainability of the nascent PCTeams cannot be underestimated. The PCTeams were sustainable in homes where administrators made it an institutional priority, supported it tangibly, and were relatively stable in their roles.
Administrators and staff in all the homes described constantly juggling multiple priorities, from making payroll to implementing regulatory requirements, which often took precedence over time and resources needed for supporting the PCTeam. While there have been some regulatory changes consistent with the provision of quality PC, many of the new national quality measures focus on short stay residents or emphasize maintaining independent mobility (New Quality Measures on Nursing Home Compare, 2016). In homes where PC was seen as an extra, it is not surprising that resources such as staff time or educational training, prioritized complying with regulations focused on restoring and or maintaining function over the work of the PCTeam.
Financial considerations were one of the biggest barriers to PCTeam sustainability. Teasing out ways in which financial considerations were perceived to influence the priority of the PCTeams is complex. Although there is growing endorsement of PC in NH (Ersek & Carpenter, 2013; Unroe, Ersek, & Cagle, 2015) , there are few reimbursable models for PC delivery outside of hospice (Huskamp & Stevenson, 2016) . Moreover, current incentives in reimbursement policy favor an emphasis on medically complex postacute care residents over long-term residential care (Grabowski, 2007; Huskamp, Kaufmann, & Stevenson, 2012) . To be sure, PC and postacute care delivery are not mutually exclusive. However, in homes with business models emphasizing rehabilitative services there was a clear prioritization of tangible resources toward developing acute rehabilitative competencies. Additional studies are needed to better understand how financial considerations shape the development or lack thereof of PC in NH.
Turnover in NH is a longstanding problem (Castle, 2006) . Much of the literature has focused on nursing staff turnover, its cost, and its impact on resident care delivery (Castle & Anderson, 2011; Mukamel et al., 2009 ). The impact of turnover among administrators and DONs is less well understood. Annual turnover rates of administrators (57%) and DONs (47%) are high (Castle, 2006) . In our study, the loss of institutional memory that accompanied central administrator and DON turnover made it very difficult for PCTeams to sustain their efforts. High turnover also made communicating with and supporting the PCTeam difficult. While turnover and short staffing in long-term care are not new, this study shows how these issues can interact to disrupt organizational change geared toward improving PC. In our study, PCTeam disruptions attributed to turnover occurred at all levels. Whether it was turnover in ownership that resulted in mission change or turnover of DONs and PCTeam members that resulted in institutional memory loss, its negative impact on the facility cannot be underestimated.
Limitations
We categorized teams as workable and sustainable based on the cumulative data available at the time of our openended interviews. It is possible, albeit unlikely, that homes which had been delayed or disrupted were somehow able to get back on track and develop a workable team after this timeframe. It is also possible that PCTeams we categorized as working were subsequently disrupted and ceased to work after our project interactions ended, despite staff and leaders' assurances that these teams were "here to stay". While we provided guidelines regarding team composition, operation, and resident eligibility that participating homes were encouraged to adopt or adapt, we did not require standardization of these elements across all sites which may have hampered team implementation and sustainability in some facilities.
Conclusions
This paper adds a broader understanding of how enduring systems problems in NH can coalesce to disrupt the development and sustainability of working PCTeams. We also describe how tangible administrative support can facilitate the nascent PCTeams in withstanding many of the system challenges routinely encountered in NH. Despite the overwhelming desire among all staff we interviewed to establish a robust PCTeam and improve the quality of care for residents nearing the end of life, the PCTeams' development and sustainability were constantly threatened by competing priorities taking precedence over the development of the nascent PCTeam. While improving palliative and end-of-life care in NHs is a recognized priority, lack of stable infrastructure or unintended consequences of reimbursement policies frequently thwarted the sustainability of the PCTeams. Additional investigation of PC programs that are designed to overcome these barriers is needed.
